Pinacol a-iodoalkenylboronates 8, readily prepared by the hydroboration of I-iodoalkynes, were converted to 1 ,I-bimetallics of boron and zinc or copper which react with a wide range of electrophiles @ording polyfunctional boronic esters. Afrer Hz02 oxidation (30% H202, sat. aq. NaOAc), pol$axtio~l ketones were produced in good to excellent yields.
X 1: X = Cl, Br, I X 4:x=zrlI 3:X=ZnBrorZrtI 5: x = Cu(CN)zuI 6:X=E now found that a-iodoalkenylboronic esters 2 (X = I) react with zinc dust in dry NJ&dimedrylacetamide @MA)5 and furnish 1.1~boron. zinc alkeuylbiietallics 4. After a transmetallation to the 1.1~boron, copper4 bimetallics 5, these reagents react with a wide range of electrophiles leading to boronic esters 6 which can be oxidized (30% H202, aq. sat. NaOAc, EtGlYlHF l:l, 25 "C, 0.1 -1 h) providing various types of polyfunctional ketones 7 (Table I) . The Q-a-iodoalkenylboronic esters 8 were prepared by the hydroboration of I-iodoalkynes 9 with BBBvMe2S (Aldrich)*6 in CB2Cl2 (0 "C to 40 "C, then 25 "C, 2 h) followed by the conversion of the intermediate dibromoboromc ester to R-C,C-I 1) HBBra*SM%
2)H,O,NaOH 9u: R = Bu 3) Pittaco 9b: R = (CH&CH(CH,), 9c: R = (CH&Cl Sa: R = Bu; 67%
(1) 8b: R = (CH&CH(CH&, 50% (i) C~C: R = (CH~,CI; 80% I 8d: R = (CH,),I; 81% (& iii, iv) &.r R = (CH;),m; 60% (i) NaI, CHsCOCaHs, 80 "C, 24 h; (ii) Zu, THF. 50 "C. 3 h; (iii) C&N*2 LiCl; 0 "C, 5 min.; (iv) p-TolSO,CN (0.7 equiv.), -60 "C to 0 ' C, 30 min. Similarly. the polyfunctional a-iodo&enyBroronic esters 8f and 8g were obmined in mspectivety 72% and 83% yield as pure Zisomer (eq. 2). The xinc &erlion to a-iodoalkenylbcmnic esters does not occur stemoselectively, and the pure (Z)-a-iodoaUrenylbomnic ester 8a is conveated to an E/Z mixture of alkenylxinc iodides 4s (82: 18 as de&mined by hydrolysis). The iodolysis of 4a provides the Q-oiodoalkenylboronic ester 8a as the major isomer (E.-Z = 8218). After the transmetallation of 4s to 5a with CuCN*2 Lick and addition of MegSnCl(O.67 e&v., 40 'C to 25 "C. 2 h) a E/Z mixture of the alkenyistam~anes 6b (E:Z = 8218); entry 12 of Table DlO is obtained.
Inmmstmgly. the coupii of 4a with (E)-l-iodooctenell (0.58 equiv.) in the presence of Pd(db& (1 mol %)I2 and PPh3 (4 mol %) provides only the (E,E)-diene 6a (THF, 20 Oc (exothermic to 35 "C), 1 h; 77%; entry 1). The reagents 5 are efficient acyl anion equivalents (dlreagents)13. Thus, the Michael addition of Sa to diethyl benxyhdenemalonate (entry 2). benxylideneacetone (entry 3). cyclohexenone (entry 4).
ethyl propiolate (entry 5) and ethyl a-(bmmomethyl)acrylate (entry 7) affords after H202-oxkWiot1~~ a variety of 1,4dicarhonyl compounds in excellent yields. In the case of the addition of Sa to nitrostyrene the desired 1.4~adduct was contaminated by the eliminated product 7d. The chromatographed reaction mixture was treated with DBU l5 in CH2Cl2 (25 'C, 5 min.) furnishing only 7d in 69% yield (entry 5). Tbe coupling of Sa (1 SC with 1-iodohexyne gives after oxidation the CorrespondinB acetytenic ketones 78 (86%) and 7n (87%); see entries 8 and 16. Tbe reaction of 5a with aldehydes in the presence of BF3*OEt2 provides a new approach to a-hydroxyketones (entries 9-11).
Po~yfunctional l.l-bimetalbcs of type 4 or 5 CWahIitIg a chloride or cyanide functionality react well with elec@ophiMs and lead after oxidation to polyfunctional ketones such as 7tn-u (entries 15-17).
3) H,Os oxidation z&J8 (3) , equiv.) 11 A C02Et
59%
It was possible to prepare the polymetalhc zinc reagent 10 by treating 8d with an excess of zinc dust in DMA (40 "C, 2 h). After transmetallation to the copper compound, addition of ethyl a-(bromomethyl)acrylate (2.1 equiv.) and H202 oxidation, the unsaturated ketodiester 11 was isolated in 59% overall yield (eq. 3). Finally, we have prepamd the Diels-Alder adduct 129 from the reaction of 6s and diethyl acetylenedica&oxyMte (2 eq. PhCH3,llO "C, 3.5 h, 67%)16 as well as the new 1,2diboronic ester 12b obtained by the reaction of 8a (0.7 eq) with (ftO)2BCH2Zn14a in the presence of Pd(dba)2 (1 mol %) and PPh3 (4 mol %) (TBF, 40 "C, 12 h) followed by pmitication by b Isolated yields of analytically pure compounds. Satisfactory spectral data (W, lH-and 13C-NMR, high-resolution mass spectra) were obtained for all compounds.
vacuum distillation (bp: 110 "C, 0.01 mmHg; 86% yield). In conclusion, we have shown that 1.1~alkenylbimetalbcs of boron and zinc (or copper) can be efficient building blocks for the preparation of new polyftmctional boron compounds as well as veae dl-reagents.
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